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THE TRAUMATIC RUPTURE OF 
THE URINARY BLADDER. REPORT OF A CASE. 
From the 2nd Surgical Clinic of the Kyoto University Hospital 
(Director : Prof. Dr. Y Asu骨！ASAAOYAGI) 
by 
BUNJI HAKAMADA 
Urinary bladder ruptures are divided into spontaneous and traumatic, or intra-
and extraperitoneal ruptures. 
In this paper a case of traumatic and intraperitoneal rupture is reported. 
Anamnesis: a 40-year-old Japanese male. On the previous evening, he felt 
suddenly the pressure sensation at the epigastrium with nausea and non-hemorrhagic 
vomitting after drinking 1 litre Sake and 1 litre beer. He was admitted to our 
clinic the next morning in quite conscious, but in agonizing state. 
Status presens : Pulse ; 80, rhythmic, and kept good tension. Bloodpressure ; 
110/65 mm. Hg. , He looked pale and was sweating. The abdomen sank generally, 
but on the epigastrium defense musculaire was evident. Bowels were paralytic. 
About 50 cc. cf hemorrhagic urine was withdrawn. Leucocytosis ; 15,800. 
Now, by reason of the epigastric symptoms, a laparotomy was performed through 
median incision under diagnosis of the perforation of the gastric ulcer. 
Findings on the operation : The peritoneal cavity was full of hemorrhagic 
ascites having no offensive odour. Stomach, bowels, liver, spleen and kidneys 
were intact. On the bladder, the junction of the dome and the posterior wall 
was torn longitudinally, 7 cm. in length, and on this rent the arterial bleeding 
was recognized. 
The rent was sutured and the peritoneal cavity was washed out with 2,000 c. 
of 0.05 percent furacin solution associated with infusion of 200,000 unit of peni-
cillin. The cavity was clos巴dwith drainage and the urinary catheter was used 
or a week. Without any complications, he recovered and left our clinic on the 
20th day after operation. 
After this op巴ration,his friend said that this drunkard had missed his steps 
on the stiircase and fallen down on that evening. Therefore, we affirm that 
this rupture was a traumatic and intraperitoneal case. 
Summary : A case of traumatic and intraperitoneal rupture of urinary bladder 
is reported, which completely recovered by our operation. 
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部分的勝十二指腸切徐後，勝管を如何に消化管と吻合するかに就いては，伺議論のある所であるが，我々
は；畏近2例に於いて隊十二指腸切徐後，関の遊離塩酸を除く為に幽門賀郡を広範囲に切除し，目撃断端を残留
胃の胃墜と吻合して好結果を収め得た．
2例とも開腹によりj序回部癌でるる事が判明し， 1例は部分的勝十二指腸切除，胆嚢易IJ!±I，幽門賓切除，
総愉胆管空腸吻合，胃空腸吻合， l路胃吻合を行い，他例は部分的勝十二指腸切除，総輸阻管空腸吻合，幽門
餐切除，間空腸吻合，勝閏吻合を行って，術後の経過fi:極めて順調でるった. 2例とも術後体重を憎加L:
1例は原職に復帰し，共に術後性鰭尿は認めなかった．
2例とも隊胃IJ?g合術後胃内容に隊形素であるトリプシン及びりパーゼを含む事を証明し，従って此の手術
fl授術的にも生理学的にも成功でるったと思考する． （安藤抄訳）
